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At a lunch in September which was held to
celebrate50yearssincematriculation(seep8),
JohnBoyd(1956)gaveanimpromptuspeechof
thankstotheWardenandtoldofhowKeblecame
toadoptaHungarianstudent,LasloAntal.After
Johnhadspoken,therewasastreamofstories
fromallthosepresentwhogavetheirimpressions
oftheeventsofthattime.

This remarkable story is told by Laslo himself
in 1984 for the College Archive: ‘Three pieces
of outrageous fortune led to my becoming a
Keblestudentin1957.In1956,Iwasa3rdyear
medicalstudentattheUniversityofPecswhen
theuprisingbegan.Iparticipatedintheeventsof
October1956,firstasCo-EditoroftheUniversity
newspaperwherewepublishedourdemandsand
thenasamemberoftheUniversitymilitiawho,
with threecomrades,arrestedand imprisoned
theleadingcommunistsofthetown,thePolice
Chief,theChiefProsecutorandtheSecretaryof
theCommunistparty.

MyjourneytoKeblestartedwiththe‘infamous
knock’onthedoorinlateNovember1956after
the uprising was crushed by Soviet tanks. A
RussiansoldierandaHungarianpolicemanasked
whereLasloAntalwas.Irepliedthatmybrother
hadgonetogetsomebread.Tomyuttersurprise,
theyleftsayingthattheywouldbebacklater.Thus
Inarrowlymissedbeingarrestedand,withsome
difficulty,managedtoescapetoEnglandwhere
IbecameatraineeminerwiththeNationalCoal
BoardinBarnsley.

ThereIwasbefriendedbyalocalGPatwhose
house I met Michael Austin, a Keble student
whohadbeenverymuchinvolvedwithhelping
Hungarianrefugees.HetoldmethattheCollege
wereconsideringadoptingaHungarianstudent
that year. Although I dismissed the affair as
pleasantsmall talk, Iwastrulyamazedwhena
telegramarrivedinvitingmetobe interviewed
by Keble’s Governing Body. The Warden, Eric
SymesAbbott,chairedthemeetingwhichwent
wellbutnothingwaspromisedat thisstageas
anotherHungarianwastobeinterviewed.The
thirdpieceofluckwasthatthis‘official’candidate
did not appear for interview as he had gone
to London to remonstrate with the editor of a

50 Years On—Hungarian uprising 1956
nationalnewspaperaboutthenon-appearance
ofanarticlewhichhehadwritten.

Sotomyutterdelight,afurthertelegramarrived
invitingmetotakeupresidenceintheCollege
atthebeginningofMichaelmasTerm1957.Thus
beganmystudentcareeratOxfordwhichwasto
continuefor6yearsuntilIqualifiedasadoctor
inthesummerof1963.’

The minutes of the JCR meeting under the
Presidency of Clive Wright record: ‘After
considerable, but sound, discussion, it was
proposed by Mr Gale and seconded by Mr
Warburton,thatasumoftenshillingsperterm
be placed on battels to raise a fund of money
whereby a Hungarian student could lead a
three year course at Keble. Therewas no vote
againstthismotion.’CliveWrightdescribesthe
debates as passionate and emotional with an
overwhelmingdesirebystudentsoftheday‘to
dosomethingtohelp’.

Laslo,forhispart,dedicatedhisworkinglifeto
becomingaGPinasolidworkingclassareaof
Liverpool. He represented both the University
(for which nowadays he would have been
awardedahalfBlue!)andGreatBritainatpistol
shooting between 1969–84, including World,
EuropeanandCommonwealthChampionships
andthe1976Olympics.

It is only fair to give Laslo
the lastword: ‘Imustputon
recordmyeternalgratitudeto
thosewhomadethis‘fairytale’
come true: Members of the
GoverningBody,ofcourse,but
mainlythepastmembersand
myfellowstudentswhogave
generously out of their own
pockets towards my upkeep
andfees.Tomeultimatelythat
representsthetruespiritofKebleCollegeandI
willalwaysbeproudthatIspentmyUniversity
yearsasaKebleman.’

We are grateful to Rob Petre (College Archivist), 
John Boyd, Alan Gibson, Ron Naylor and Clive 
Wright for their help in writing this article.

EricSymesAbbottc

LasloAntalin1954c

VisittherevampedCollegewebsiteatwww.keble.ox.ac.uk andthenewaddressfortheKAatwww.kebleassociation.org.uk

FromThe Times,
2October2006c
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Oxford Alumni Card

TheOxfordAlumniCardwassentouttoallOxfordUniversityAlumniwiththe2005Trinity
TermissueofOxford Today.ItgivesfreeaccesstomanyUniversityandcollegefacilitiesand
discountsonsomeaccommodation,entertainment,food&drink,magazinesandshopsetc
aswellasotherbenefits.Fordetailsseehttp://www.alumni.ox.ac.uk/services/alumnicard/

Friday 26

London Dinner

Brooks’s,  
60 St James’s St 

London

Booking Form was 
enclosed with the 
2006 Record, also 
available on the 
College website

Friday 16

Richardson Lecture

5.30pm Pusey Room

EarlyEnglishPrint
CultureandEnglish
LiteraryManuscripts

Professor Ralph Hanna, 
Fellow and Tutor in 

English Language and 
Literature

Sunday 18

University Sermon on The 
Grace of Humility

10am Chapel at sung Matins

Given by Mr Tim Gardam, 
Principal of St Anne’s; the 

Vice Chancellor will preside

Old Members warmly 
welcome. Refreshments will 

be served afterwards

TBA

London Drinks 
Party

Plans are afoot 
for another 

London Drinks 
Party. Full details 
will follow on the 

website

Friday 16–Saturday 17 

Reunion Weekend

For Old Members who 
matriculated in the years 

1973–7 inclusive.

If you have not received your 
invitation please contact  

Ruth Cowen

Sunday 22

St Mark’s Dinner

St Mark’s Day 
Service in Chapel 

is followed 
by Dinner for 

present members 
of the College, 

including all 
classes of Fellows
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Satuday 5

Degree Day 
for 2006 
Finalists

Invitations 
will be sent 
out early in 

2007

1930s  
Art Deco 

College Ball

Details in the 
Hilary issue 
of the brick. 

All  
Old Members 

welcome

Saturday 12

Eric Symes Abbot 
Memorial Lecture

Chapel 5.30pm

InitiatingJesus:An
InclusiveApproachto
NewTestamentEthics

Revd Dr Richard 
Burridge, Dean of 

King’s College, London

May 
cont’d

JunSaturday 26

Rowing Society AGM 
and Dinner

Invitations are 
extended to all 
members of the  
Rowing Society

Saturday 2

Garden Party

Old Members can apply 
for tickets from the 

Development Office. 
Invitations will be 

extended to second year 
undergraduates and first 
year graduates to invite 

their families
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How has Oxford changed since 
you were a student? 

My memories of Oxford in
thosedaysareofdiscomfort.I
wasgivenatinyatticroomwith
no heating except a one bar
radiator, and windows which
didn’tclose.

There was a wonderful night
whenIcamehometofindmy
bed covered in snow which
hadn’tmeltedbecausetheroom
was so cold. There was only
enoughhotwaterforhalfabath,
soonceonepersonhadhadone
thatwasitfortheday.Itwasjust
extraordinarilyuncomfortable.
I know it sounds trivial but it
wasexpectedyouwouldlivein
extremediscomfort.

The other memorable thing
aboutthehousewasthatthere
weresixblokesandme.Thiswas
normalforMertoninthosedays
asithadonlygonemixedabout
threeyearsbeforeIarrived.

Theratioofmentowomenin
the MCR was something like
14:1.Iwasusedtoamuchmore
egalitarian university, and it
made me a red hot feminist.
Wheneveryoudinedincollege,
there was a wall-to-wall male
authority which I just found
archaicandfunny.

Thesystemtodayisbetterbut
not perfect. Faculties are still
maledominated.EveninKeble,
the SCR has some distance to
travel,andIhopethatthisdoes
not sendwomenstudents the
message that somehow they
don’t quite belong. I’d really
likethesituationtochange,and
tochangeabitfasterthanitis
currently.

Does a glass ceiling still exist 
at Oxford? 

Women nat ionwide ,  not
just at Oxford, have failed to
penetratetheprofessorialrank
onthewhole.Lessthan10%of
Oxford’sprofessorsarefemale.

byBronwenLevy

THe Brick inTerview: Diane purkiss

I think this is largely because
themodelofaprofessorisstill
implicitlymale:peoplevisualize
anoldchapinspecs.

Is it difficult to separate reading 
for pleasure from analysing 
text?

Ihavetotrytocordonoffthe
areasandrefusetowriteabout
them, like twentieth Century
literature, because that gives
me a nice arena in which to
play. I occasionally and very
reluctantlyteachVirginiaWoolf,
but I prefer to come to her
workasareaderratherthana
teacher.Ihaveamajorpassion
forFrenchliteraturebutInever
teachit.BecauseitisinFrench,
it helps me to switch off the
diligentcriticinmybrain.Also,
Istoppedteachingfilmbecause
itwaswreckingmyappreciation
offilm.

How did the idea of writing 
novels with your children come 
about? 

The idea came from my son’s
school. The class above had a
projecttowriteabook,andhe
wascrushedthathehadhadto
doascienceprojectinstead.So
a teacher suggested we write
one in the holidays and that
I write it down, as children’s
mindsworkmorequicklythan
theirhands.Sothatiswhatwe
did,mysonspokeandIwrote.

Julie Hearn, a friend and
distinguished author, kindly
offered to read what we had
written, and liked it . She
suggested I show it to my
agent,andthatishowthebook
came about. We write under
thepseudonym,TobiasDruitt,
sohecanshakeoffwhathehas
done in the future, should he
wishto.

Then, of course, my daughter
gotjealousandwantedtowrite
too.Weuseaslightlydifferent
method for her; I have to ask
her questions about the story

Marie Houghton (2004 Theology) and Julianna Barnaby (2004 English) interviewed Dr Diane Purkiss, 
Fellow and Tutor in English, graduate student at Merton (1984).

to illicit the details from her.
SonowIhavefourjobs:tutor,
writeronliteratureandhistory,
children’s author and mother.
Toomany!

Has Harry Pot ter led to 
renewed interest in children’s 
literature?

To some extent, though it
hasn’tchangedtheattitudeof
newspaper editors; children’s
literature still receives very
littlereviewspace.TobiasDruitt
received twenty reviews in
AmericatoeveryoneinBritain.
However, it has changed the
attitudeofpublishers,whohave
cometoseechildren’sliterature
asamoneyspinner.Iknowthat
helpedussecureapublishing
deal.

Are supernatural figures, such 
as fairies, still relevant in 
today’s society?

Fairieshavebecomea symbol
of cute disbelief: people may
want to believe in them, but
theyarenotcredible.Thishas
alottodowiththeirportrayal
intheworksofwriterssuchas
Shakespeare.

Fairies have died as an active
belief,buthavebeenreplacedby
alienswhocomefromalargely
undiscovered universe but
perform the same function as
supernaturalfigures,abducting
usandimpregnatingus.Areason
forthischangeisthattheworld
haslargelybeendiscoveredand
mapped, mysterious beings
such as fairies need to come
fromtheunknown.

Which Shakespearean char–
acter would you chose to be 
for the day?

IwouldliketobeHamlet,soI
could grasp his motivation, or
BeatricesoIcouldflooranyone
inconversation.Iguessitwould
alsobefuntobeDesdemonaso
I could knock Othello’s block
off!
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Jetty Joy

TheCollegehasconstructedanewjettyatBinsey
which,togetherwithnewboatracks,hasgiven
Keble rowers easy access to a much quieter
stretch of the river. Ally Potter, Women’s Boat
Club Captain commented ‘the new jetty has
madeoutingsandtrainingsessionsmuchmore
productive’.

DanielWilsonK

Oriental Offerings

On22AugusttheCollegeChoir
departedonatwelvedaytour
ofSouthKoreaandJapan.They
gave concerts in the Anglican
CathedralinSeoul,theChapel
of Tokyo Rikkyo University,
andKyotoCathedralandsang
Evensongs at Seoul Anglican
CathedralandOsakaKawagushi
Church.TheChoirgaveexcellent
performances,inparticularthe
soloistsJoMitchener,Suzanna
Merchant, Samantha Roberts,
StevenTaylor,RoderickMorris,
andOliverWalkerontheorgan.
At each venue, the audiences
werelargeandappreciative.The
repertoire included Vivaldi’s

MichaelmasTermDartmouth
StudentsattendedHighTable
Dinnerbeforetheirreturnto
DartmouthCollege.Fromltor:
DrDanMcDermott(Fellow
andTutorinPolitics),Dan
Cohen,AbeHolland,Michelle
ChenandDanielMahoney.b

Talbot Troupe Triumphs

TheCollegeheldaTelethonduringMichaelmas
Term to promote regular giving to The Talbot
FundwhichsupportsmanyareasofCollegelife.
For example, this annual fund helps to bridge
thegap (approximately£1,500perstudentper
annum) between diminishing student income
and actual student costs. Our team of seven
studentsthoroughlyenjoyedtheirconversations
withmorethan300OldMembersfrom1973–82,
whoseReunionswillbeheldin2007.Asaresult,
almosthalfofthosespokentodecidedtomake
agiftand£87,000hasbeenpledgedtotheTalbot
Fund.ThissupportisvitaltoallstudentsatKeble
andweareenormouslygratefultoOldMembers
whohavecontributedsogenerously.

Web Redesign

OsakaCastlea

ltor:Danielle
Sullivan,LilyMiao,
LauraPhilpott,
JenniferTsim,
AmyCairnsa

Gloria,Byrd’sAgnus Dei,Mozart’s
Ave Verum,Faure’sCantique de 
Jean Racine, Brahms’ Geistiches 
Lied,Parry’s I was Glad.Simon
Whalley (Director of Music)
had arranged two American
folksongs,theKoreanfolksong
Arirang,theJapanesefolksong
Sakura,andMoon River.

Through the careful and
extensiveplanningofReverend
AllenShintheitinerarywasfull,
but ample time was given to
learn about the cultures, visit
the fantastic must-see sights
andspendtimewithhosts,not
forgetting sampling the local

cuisine.Forthefinalflourishof
the tour, Keble Old Members
joined the Choir for a lively
dinnerinaTokyorestaurant.

MaylinOppenheimerK

The College website has undergone a radical
makeoverdesignedtomakeitmoreaccessible
anduserfriendly.Theprojectwascarriedoutby
externalconsultancyfirm,Netsightunderatight
brief from the College’s Web Steering Group
and ICT ‘supremo’ Dr Ian Archer, for whom it
becamebothalabourofloveandatremendous
sourceofpower.Newfeaturesincludetheonline
meal booking system for College members
and a Content Management System designed
so that staff can easily update their material.
There is also now a facility for user feedback
andcommentswouldbemostwelcome,indeed
theyarepositivelyinvited.Aswellasanemphasis
oncurrent(andpotential)students,theAlumni
sectionhasalsogrownandisan idealstarting
placeforthosewhowanttokeepintouchwith
College friends and contemporaries, learn of
futureplans,signupforevents,makedonations
andgetdegreeinformation.

JamesWibberleyK
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Blenheim Musicians

Butley

SimonGray’sButleywasco-directedbyKeble’s,
PatrickLavelli(2004English)andSophieKershaw
(2003Mathematics).Theplayrelatesthewoesof
aLondonUniversitytutorwhoseabrasivesense
ofhumourmanagestoisolatehimfromhiswife,
his young lover (and colleague) Joey, and his
enthusiastic(butneglected)students.Excellent
stagingevokedtheclaustrophobicofficeofan
Englishdepartmentinthe1970s,andthetension
between the seemingly nonchalant Professor
ButleyandJoeyKeystonewasconveyedperfectly.
SpecialmentiontoKeblefresherDanielRawnsley
forhisconfident, assuredportrayalofButley’s
newestprotégé,MrGardner.

NatashaVashishtK

Charity Comedy Cornucopia

TheOxfordImps,OxfordRevueandtheMinistryofMirthjoined
forcestoentertainapackedO’ReillyTheatre.Theenergeticshow
startedoffwitha25minuteimprovisedsitcomaboutGeneKelly’s
magicumbrellaandthentheOxfordBellessteppedintodazzle
duringtheinterval.BrandnewsketchesfromtheOxfordRevue
followedandtheeveningwasroundedoffbytheMinistry’sstand-
ups,includingKeble’sMarkPitfield(2005).2ndyearJennyTsim
wasinvolvedinorganizingthenight,whichraisedover£1200for
Unicef.

TheaWarrenK

Dramatic Cuppers

Keble entered two impressive productions
in Cuppers, Arnold Wesker’s adaptation of
Much Ado About Nothing, directed by Asia
Osborne(2006)andboastingastrongFreshers
cast including Sam Bradley as Benedick, Kate
Shouesmith as Beatrice, and Thea Warren as
aninventivelycastDonJane.Thesecondentry
wasaninterestingnewwork,After Hours,from
KebleFreshers,GeorgeWarrenandAneeshBarai,
whichexploredtheillicitnocturnalgoingsonin
acloseddepartmentstore.Itwasastrongplay,
fullofcomedyandsurrealismwithparticularly
memorable performances from Freshers, John
MaherandTobyMiller.

BarneyNorrisK

Flauting It!

Anthony Robb (Principal Flautist with Oxford
Philomusica) hosted a flute masterclass in
NovemberwithMaylinOppenheimer(2005)and
Caroline Brett (College Gardener). See KCMS
website: www.keblemusic.co.uk for the Hilary
Termprogramme.

ltor:OliverWalker,RichardBristow(JesusCollege),
AmyCoan,BethanyGardiner-Smith,IslaJeffrey,
StephenDuckett(Blenheimcoordinator)IanBhullara

SophieKershaw
(fourthfromr),
PatrickLevelli(third
froml),Daniel
Rawnsley(second
froml).c

IanBhullar
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JennyTsimc

IanBhullar,RichardBristow,AmyCoan,Bethany
Gardiner-Smith, Isla Jeffrey and Oliver Walker
performed for visitors at Blenheim Palace in
November.Itwasafantasticafternoonofpiano,
viola,flute,saxophoneandorganmusic inthe
lovely atmosphere of the Palace library. The
organmayhavegoneonstrikemidafternoonbut
impromptupianoduetsquickly took itsplace;
Richard’spedalworkwasdefinitelyanexperience
toberemembered!

IslaJeffreyK
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TheKCBC1stVIIImanagedto
record four bumps over the
fourdays inSummerEights to
achieve blades and its highest
positioninDivision1fornearly
adecade.

Ghosts’ Gain

In October, the Old Boys
retainedtheir100%recordwith
a41–12wininthethirdannual
KCRFCvRugbyGhostsmatch.

Despite the keenness of the
College XV, unbeaten last
season, the Ghosts’ more
relaxed approach to the pre-
match build up saw them run
riot in the opening quarter.
Tries forKnox (inventive boot
use),Sherwin (finding space
onthewing)and‘Flash’Down
(2)(ManoftheMatch)gavethe
Ghostsanunassailablelead.

Age came into play in the
middleofthematch,andwhile
ventilatorswerebeingbrought
onfortheGhosts,theCollege
scored two tries. However,
the Ghosts’ captain expertly

MCR Prowess

The Keble MCR was well
represented in the Varsity
FreshersAthleticsmeetinearly
November. Jonathan Rider
(M.St.,Archaeology)wasplaced
1stinjavelinwithathrowof53
metresand2ndinbothshotput
anddiscus.MariaCecire(M.Phil.,
Medieval English Literature), a
firsttimepolevaulterwasplaced

fourth. Jocelyn Baker (M.Sc., Archaeological
Science), also a pole vaulter, achieved second
placewithavaultoftwometres.TheOxfordteams
wontheoverallcompetitionbyalandslide.

JocelynBakerK

KRFC Double Triumph

Following an undefeated season and double
promotion,KebleRFCmarchedonintothe1st
Divisionthisterm.Keblestartedwellwithwinsover
LMH/Trinity,StPeter’s,StCatherine’sandNew,
withonlyadrawagainstTeddyHallpreventing
a15gamewinningstreak.Suchsuccess led to
KebleRFCnotonlywinningthe1stDivisiontitle,
butalsotherugbyleaguecuppercompetition.
Theonlynegativeoftheseason,thedrawwith
Teddy Hall, was
rectified at their
nextmeetingwhen
Keblebeatthesame
side41–0.

PeterBoltonK

Twickenham Blues

Graduate student ,
WinstonCowie(2006,
M.Sc. Nature, Society
and Environmental
Policy) was selected
to play hooker in the
Varsity Rugby match
at Twickenham on
12 December. Peter
Jenkins(2003BMB.Ch.

AcceleratedMedicine)isscrum
halfsub.Inahardfoughtbattle
Oxfordlost6–15.

Rainfall Robbery

OnFridayofraceweek,Keble’s
rowerslearntthat,duetostream
speed, Christchurch Regatta
had been cancelled. This was
particularly disappointing as
thenovicecrewswereshowing
genuinepotential.Keblefielded
five Men’s and two Women’s
VIIIs, more than any other
college. They had dominated
the racing on Thursday,
participatinginwhatseemedto
beeveryotherrace.AndyBaker,
Keble’cox,hadtoworkhardas
heleaptfromboattoboat.On
Fridaymorning,Men’sA,Band
C crews and the women’s A
werestillinvolved.TheBcrew
beat Mansfield A and Keble
A crew claimed the scalp of
mightyPembroke.

BarneyNorrisK

JonTaylor

YukieOzawa

Frontrow:Maria
Cecire(3rdfroml),
JocelynBaker(4th
froml).

 
Backrow:

JonathanRider(5th
fromr).c

usedhisbenchtobringon15
sets of ‘fresh’ legs which not
onlyenabledthemtomaintain
genuinepaceinKeenan,Selvey-
Clinton,AshwellandTainshbut
alsoreducetheunforcederrors
byremovingNick‘myball’West
fromthefray.

ThefinalquartersawtheGhosts
stretchtheirleadwithtriesfor
Knox,MeekingsandMathieson
(bullying his way over the
line).

A finegame was topped with
drinks inThe Oxford Blue.
Thanks toJohn Purcell for
arrangingitandwelookforward
to being hosted again next
year.

DanielHudsonK

1st VIII Chalks Up Blades
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Quick Silver

Andy Berridge (Keble) and
Alex Woods (St John’s), both
members of the victorious
lightweight Blue Boat in April
2006, were part of the GB
lightweight coxless four that
clinched silver at the World
StudentRowingChampionships.
Thefournarrowlylostouttoan
experiencedDutchcrewinthe
finalbutheldoffastrongcharge
fromNewZealandtotakesilver
bylessthanasecond.TheGreat
Britainteamwerejointvictorsin
theoverallmedaltable,taking
twoGoldandtwoSilvermedals
tofinishequalwithPoland.Visit
http://tinyurl.com/tzr9hforfull
results.

Caldwell Premier

Keble Makes its Mark at Mansion House

Professor Peiris FRS

CongratulationstoMalikPeiris
(1977)whowaselectedaFellow
of the Royal Society in July.

He is Professor
andChairinthe
Department of
Microbiologyat
theUniversityof
HongKongand
is distinguished

forhiselucidationofhumanviral
infections causing respiratory
diseases.His teamwasoneof
the three that discovered the
SARScoronavirus.Hehasalso
made immense contributions
to our understanding of avian
influenza and to antibody
enhancement in Dengue and
WestNilevirusinfection.

Mother’s Milk

Mother’s MilkbyEdwardStAubyn(English1980)wasshortlisted
forthe2006ManBookerPrizeinSeptember.Althoughitdid
notwin,thebookwaswellreviewedandhasbeendescribed
asa‘scathinglywittyfamilyportraitexaminingtheshifting
allegiancesbetweenparents,children,husbandsandwives’.
It follows the Melrose family who were subjects of his
trilogy,Some Hope,whichwaspublishedintheearly1990s.
OpenCityBooks,ISBN1890447404.

Bank Interest

Tim Besley (PPE 1980) was appointed to the Bank of England’s
MonetaryPolicyCommitteeinSeptember.TheMPCisresponsible
forsettinginterestratestomeettheGovernment’sinflationtargets.
HeisalsoProfessorofEconomicsandPoliticalScienceandDirector
of STICERD (The Suntory and Toyota International Centres for
EconomicsandRelatedDisciplines)attheLSEandResearchFellow
oftheInstituteofFiscalStudies.In2005,TimreceivedtheYrjö
JahnssonawardfromtheEuropeanEconomicAssociation.

AndyBerridge(secondfroml)a

ltor:DavidBell,NevilleCusworth,David
Watts,TheWarden,RogerStenson,Ray
Anstis,GrahamWoodhouseandDerek
Hyland.c
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JohnCaldwellandJonathanClinchc

Professor John Caldwell ’s
Sacra Mysteria, a large scale
organ work was premiered
at  the K atharinenkirche,
Brandenburg, Germany. The
work is made up of a series
of meditations on the fifteen
traditional Mysteries of the
HolyRosary.Theperformance
was given by Jonathan Clinch
(2003)whomovedtothepostof
AssistantOrganistatStGeorge’s
Cathedral, Perth, Australia, in
September. The large church,
withitsfineorganandacoustics,
waspackedfortheperformance
which was enthusiastically
receivedbyall.

In October, the Warden
at tended the Annual
Banquet in the Mansion
House of the Horners’
Livery Company at the
invitation of this year’s
Master,RayAnstis(1957).
Shegaveaspeechentitled,
‘What is education for?’
Several  other  Keble
Membersfrom1957were

present,aswellasNeville
Cusworth (1958), who is
currently Master of the
Stationers’Company.
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anD FinallY…
Delightful DipSocs

The DipSocs came back for a
ReunionDinnerinJuly,hosted
byDrIanArcher.

Fromltor:TyroneHowe(1994),
FelixvonGromann(1993),Chris
Keey(1991)b

Silly Sausage

We hardl y  want  to
massage his ego further
by including him in the
very publication he has
been producing since its
inception,butNickPerry
(1991),the brick’sfounding
production designer, has
hit the headlines for his
spicy sausage. Nick has
taken to making organic
salamiandchorizoinhis
shed in Hackney. Both
Time Out andThe Times
featured his exploits
recently when he traded
his produce at the local
GoodFoodSwapeventin
StokeNewington.

John Keble in South London

The Revd David Gatcliffe (1964) is rector
of a beautifully restored Victorian church,
StMargaret’sLee,nearBlackheath.Onthe
northsideofthenave,isastainedglasspanel
dedicatedtoJohnKeble.Itisoneofaseries
depictingleaders
and episodes in
the history of
the Church of
England. They
weredeliberately
des igne d ,  by
Lowndes&Dury,
to include large
areasofplainglasstoallowmoredaylightinto
thenaveandwerecommissionedaspartof
thepost-warschemeinthe1950s.

The Byzantine

The Warden’s book The 
Byzantines is published by
BlackwellPublishing.

ISBN0631202625

Tyntesfield Trip

InJune,theWardenandagroupof
FellowsandstaffvisitedTyntesfield,
theVictorianGothichomeofWilliam
Gibbs, which now belongs to the
NationalTrust.WilliamGibbsmade
anearlybenefactiontotheCollege
which financed the building of the
Chapel. An enjoyable morning was
spentviewingthehouseandanoak
treeplantedinmemoryofJohnKeble

Back, l tor :RogerThompson,IanFergusson,JohnJames,Barry
Downing,EdwardDyson.Uppermiddle,ltor:PeterHolgate,Ron
Naylor,LaurenceGunner,PeterSergeant,DavidPettit,RichardLane,
NeilDodds.Lowermiddle,ltor:BillLark,PeterBerry,JohnBoyd,
DavidMarchant,JeffreyTurner.Front,ltor:RuthCowen,Geoff
Clinton,AnthonyWatts,DrDenysPotts,TimCherry,TheWarden,
PeterNorth,IslaSmith,PeterJennings

DavidO’Mahony

50 Year Celebration Lunch for 1956s

in the grounds. In the afternoon they visited
BarrowCourtacrossthevalley.This
was thehomeofHenryGibbs,
sonofWilliam,whowithhis
brother, Anthony,
d o n a t e d  t h e
fundsfortheHall
andLibraryafter
their  father ’s
deathin1875.

Ian
M
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D
avid

G
atliffe

VisittherevampedCollegewebsiteatwww.keble.ox.ac.uk andthenewaddressfortheKAatwww.kebleassociation.org.uk


